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Summary   Stands of the invasive woody weed pond 
apple (Annona glabra L.) now dominate many wetland 
and riparian habitats in northern Queensland. One of 
the major concerns to land managers attempting 
to control pond apple is its very high annual seed 
production and associated potential for large-scale 
seedling regrowth following implementation of con-
trol activities.

To better understand the seed bank dynamics of 
pond apple a series of studies has been initiated, with 
research focused on determining the size and longevity 
of seed banks. This information will provide an indica-
tion of the potential regrowth that can be expected and 
for how long landholders will need to retreat infesta-
tions. One of the experiments undertaken involved 
placing freshly collected seeds (contained in mesh 
bags) in the fi eld at depths of 0, 2 and 10 cm below 
ground. Seeds were exhumed and examined after 3, 
6, 9, 12, 24, 30 and 36 months. 

Freshly collected pond apple seeds were highly 
viable (99%) and most germinated within three months 
when buried at a depth of 2 cm. The soil surface pro-
vided the least favoured environment for fi eld germina-
tion, yet 88% still germinated within six months. 

The high fi eld germination of pond apple seeds 
in combination with some natural mortality resulted 
in very few viable seeds (<3%) remaining in the seed 
bank 12 months after burial. Subsequent retrievals of 
buried packets recorded no viable seeds, although a 
single seedling was found growing from a surface 
located bag at the 30 month sampling period.

These results suggest that the seed bank of pond 
apple should be largely depleted within one year and 
totally exhausted within three years, provided that no 
further seed input occurs. 
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INTRODUCTION
The World Heritage listed Wet Tropics bioregion 
of North Queensland is becoming infested with the 
aggressive woody weed, pond apple (Annona glabra 
L.). Pond apple is considered to be such a great threat 

to Australia that it ranks among the top 20 Weeds of 
National Signifi cance (WONS). It was also the highest 
ranked species in a weed risk assessment specifi cally 
undertaken for the Wet Tropics bioregion (Werren 
2003). 

The introduction of pond apple to North Queens-
land is suspected to have occurred around 1912, for 
use both as a grafting stock for other Annona species, 
such as custard apple (e.g. Annona atemoya Hort), and 
as a fruit in its own right (Swarbrick 1993). It has since 
invaded thousands of hectares of wetlands and riparian 
ecosystems as well as man made modifi cations to the 
landscape such as agricultural and domestic drainage 
systems. Melaleuca wetlands appear to be most sus-
ceptible to pond apple ingression, however other areas 
such as Heritiera littoralis Dryand. mangrove zones, 
moist grasslands and disturbed lowland rainforest have 
also been invaded (Humphries and Stanton 1992).

Physically locating and controlling pond apple in 
these environments is diffi cult, but not impossible, and 
there are a number of control programs currently in 
progress throughout northern Queensland. What the 
land managers undertaking these control programs do 
not presently know is how long they will need to go 
back to retreat sites and at what intervals. 

Existing information on the longevity of pond ap-
ple is limited and inconclusive. Humphries and Stanton 
(1992) suggest that seeds have at least 12 months lon-
gevity. In contrast, Sreekumar et al. (1996) reported 
that, ‘pond apple has seeds which are said to be viable 
for six to seven years’. It is also unclear as to how long 
seedling regrowth takes to reach reproductive maturity 
and start replenishing the seed bank.

To better quantify the potential longevity of pond 
apple seed banks, a series of experiments has been 
established within the wet tropics environment of 
northern Queensland. In this paper we report on one 
of these, a seed burial experiment, which involved ini-
tial placement of known quantities of fresh seeds at 
three depths within the soil profi le. Samples were then 
retrieved at pre-determined intervals and subjected to 
germination tests.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experiment was based on a split-plot design, with 
sampling time as the main plot, and burial depth as 
the sub-plot. 

Freshly fallen fruit were collected as close as pos-
sible to the natural peak in fruit fall (February 2000) 
from several sites located within a 10 km radius of Inn-
isfail (17°32´S, 146°03´E). These fruit were allowed to 
naturally decay until the seed could be easily removed 
from the fruit pulp. The seeds were then thoroughly 
mixed, randomly sorted into lots of 50 and placed in 
100 cm2 nylon mesh bags. Five grams of sieved soil 
from the burial site was placed in each bag and they 
were then sewn closed. 

The seed bags were placed at three depths in the 
soil profi le (0, 2 and 10 cm) in a randomised grid 
design with four replicates for each depth for each 
exhumation time. The existing ground cover (grass) 
was initially removed manually then allowed to grow 
over the site. The burial site was located at the Centre 
for Wet Tropics Agriculture at South Johnstone in 
tropical far north Queensland. The site was exposed 
to natural wet tropics environmental conditions for the 
duration of the experiment.

The seed packets were exhumed after 3, 6, 9, 12, 
24, 30 and 36 months. For the three and six month 
collections, seeds that germinated in the bags could 
be distinguished and were classifi ed as ‘fi eld germina-
tion’. Any remaining intact seeds were removed and 
subjected to germination tests. This involved placing 
seeds on moist Whatman No. 4 fi lter papers in 90 mm 
Petri dishes. The Petri dishes were then positioned in 
growth cabinets under alternating lighting (12 h dark/
12 h light) and alternating temperature (day and night 
temperatures of 35 and 23°C, respectively) regimes 
and moistened with distilled water daily. 

Germinated seeds were counted and removed from 
Petri dishes daily for three months. Seeds were con-
sidered germinated if the emergent radicle extended 
at least 0.5 cm beyond the seed coat. In the absence 
of an effective tetrazolium testing procedure for vi-
ability, remaining ungerminated seeds were considered 
potentially viable if the outer coat was intact and the 
seed was fi rm when compressed gently between the 
thumb and forefi nger. The total amount of potentially 
viable seed referred to hereafter equals the combined 
value of the seeds that germinated in the Petri dishes 
plus those that were counted as potentially viable after 
compression-testing.

For both germination and viability, statistical 
analysis using analysis of variance was performed 
on arcsine transformed data that was later back-
transformed. Fisher’s protected LSD test was used to 
identify differences between treatments.

RESULTS
Freshly collected pond apple seeds were highly viable 
(99%) and germinated readily following burial in the 
fi eld (Table 1). After three months, 98% of seed buried 
at 2 cm depth had germinated, whilst those at 0 and 10 
cm depths averaged 71 and 77%, respectively. By six 
months, the majority of seeds located at 10 cm depth 
had also germinated. In contrast, fi eld germination of 
surface located seeds averaged 88%, signifi cantly less 
(P <0.05) than the other burial depths. 

The high fi eld germination of pond apple seeds in 
combination with some natural mortality resulted in 
very few viable seeds remaining in the seed bank 12 
months after burial (Figure 1). In subsequent 24, 30 
and 36 month retrievals, no potentially viable seeds 
were found, irrespective of burial depth. However, a 
single seedling was discovered growing from a surface 
located bag retrieved at 30 months. Based on its size 
and appearance, it appeared to have germinated some 
time within the previous month.

Table 1.   Percentage (%) fi eld germination of pond 
apple seeds after three and six months. 

Burial depth 3 months 6 months

0 cm 71 b* 88 b

2 cm 98 a 99 a

10 cm 77 b 99 a

* Within columns values not followed by the same letter 
are signifi cantly different (P <0.05).

Figure 1.   Percentage of pond apple seeds remaining 
potentially viable over time following burial at 0, 2 
and 10 cm depths.
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DISCUSSION
The fi ndings from this study indicate that the seed 
bank of pond apple may be relatively short lived, with 
only a very small fraction remaining dormant for up to 
30 months. This rapid depletion appears to be largely 
due to the occurrence of mass germination soon after 
the receipt of favourable rainfall. Swarbrick (1993) 
also suggested that a large portion of pond apple 
seeds may become germinable soon after fruit fall, 
and that a small portion would remain dormant and 
germinate in the following wet season. Nevertheless, 
pond apple seed banks have been recorded in highly 
concentrated areas to have more than 20 million seeds 
per hectare (Brooks 2001). In these circumstances, 
even a small portion of seed remaining viable until the 
next season could represent considerable opportunity 
for reinfestation.

If prolonged dry conditions were to prevail it is 
feasible that the seed bank could last longer, as seeds 
would be deprived of the necessary moisture required 
for germination. The likelihood of this occurring in 
such a high rainfall environment is not great. Even 
in below average years, rainfall events suffi cient for 
germination are likely to occur. However, the fact 
that higher levels of fi eld germination occurred in 
buried seed compared with those on the surface, 
probably refl ects the response of seeds to additional 
moisture availability, as provided though improved 
soil contact. 

A short-lived seed bank is advantageous to weed 
management. If land managers are diligent with their 
follow up control activities they have a real opportu-
nity to obtain overall control of infestations within a 
relatively short time frame. This is based on the proviso 
that initial treatment removes all reproductive plants 
within the site and there are no neighbouring seed 
sources that can replenish the seed bank.

In the case of pond apple we suggest that it 
would be diffi cult to restrict seed input to zero in 
most situations. In current control programs spray 
teams are fi nding it hard to locate and destroy every 
single reproductive tree. Most of the locations where 
infestations occur are in wetland environments where 
access is diffi cult and pond apple plants can be hard to 
identify amongst dense native vegetation, particularly 
from a distance. 

Even when pond apple plants are found, effec-
tive control is not guaranteed. This is largely because 
seedlings often germinate whilst still grouped together 
in decaying fruits. This dense clumping of seedlings 
results in the plants growing in an intertwined fashion 
and once mature it is diffi cult to determine if they are a 
single plant or a group of intertwined plants (Stanton 
and Humphries 1992). Swarbrick (1993) also noted 

that plants produce multiple vertical shoots from near 
the base, contributing to this multi-stemming. The 
implications for management are that all individual 
stems need to be treated with herbicide in order to 
guarantee a 100% kill. Untreated stems can survive 
and produce fruits.

Reinfestation of treated sites from neighbouring 
areas is also a real threat. Seeds are dispersed through 
movement of fresh and saline water (Sivarajan and 
Sunil 1993, Swarbrick 1993) and by several animal 
species (Setter et al. 2002). 

The distance that pond apple could be moved in 
water has not been quantifi ed as yet. Spread by sea-
water in northern Queensland is generally thought to 
be in a northerly direction along the coast line, which 
may explain why many infestations are found on the 
northern peripheries of bays and inlets (C. Lewis, 
pers. comm.).

Cassowaries and feral pigs are known to disperse 
pond apple seeds (Setter et al. 2002), but there are 
probably many other animals capable of doing so. 
For example, pond apple seeds have been found in 
wallaby droppings (S. Setter pers. obs.). Cassowaries 
may spread seeds up to about 1.2 km from an inges-
tion site, and feral pigs possibly up to 10 km (Setter 
et al. 2002). These animals could provide a serious 
source of re-infestation, particularly in areas where 
water will not carry seeds (e.g. upstream, and between 
catchments). 

In conclusion, this study has identifi ed a weakness 
in the lifecycle of pond apple that land managers can 
exploit if they wish to effectively manage the threat 
imposed by this exotic weed. Further studies are now 
needed to follow the survival of seedlings and the rate 
at which they grow and reach reproductive maturity. 
This information will help determine the potential re-
growth that may be expected following implementa-
tion of control activities and the frequency with which 
control teams will need to go back and treat seedlings 
in order to prevent them from reaching reproductive 
maturity and replenishing the seed bank.
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